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Video Message - Steve Lee

I want to know Christ and the power of his resurrection.

Philippians 3:10

+ + +

Dear St. Mary’s Friends,

No Easter Sunday Mass, no Easter visits, no Easter Egg hunts, but Easter
Sunday nonetheless. Related to this thought, a friend sent an appropriate
reflection (below) and I pass it on to you. Before you get to it, I want to thank
Steve Lee, a Parishioner here at St. Mary’s with his wife Roula and their three
children, who is the founder of Veritas Catholic Radio, for today’s video.
(Steve’s Chairman of the Veritas Board is another Parishioner, John Mitchell).
Any startup is hard work, and starting up a Catholic radio station may even be
harder. Add in the virus and, well, you have a lot of challenges. Many blessings
to Steve and his colleagues for this much needed media presence. A link for
listening live to Veritas and getting the App is always in our newsletter. Also,

https://stmarysridgefield.org/monsignors-video-page


you might enjoy a video (below) on the restoration of Christ’s tomb in
Jerusalem.

So here is what my friend sent for Easter. In searching around for the author,
you find a few different ones cited, or it’s listed as anonymous.

The very first Easter was not in a crowded worship space with singing and
praising. On the very first Easter, the disciples were locked in their house. It
was dangerous for them to come out. They were afraid. They wanted to
believe the good news they heard from the women, that Jesus had risen. But it
seemed too good to be true. They were living in a time of such despair and
such fear. If they left their homes their lives and the lives of their loved ones
might be at risk. Could a miracle really have happened? Could life really had
won out over death? Could this time of terror and fear really be coming to an
end?

Alone in their homes, they dared to believe that hope was possible, that the
long night was over and morning had broken, that God’s love was the most
powerful of all, even though it didn’t seem quite real yet. Eventually, they were
able to leave their homes, when the fear and danger had subsided, they went
around celebrating and spreading the good news that Jesus has risen and love
was the most powerful force on the earth

This year, we might get to experience a taste of what that first Easter was like,
still in our homes daring to believe that hope is on the horizon. Then, after a
while, when it is safe for all people when it is the most loving choice, we will
come out, gathering together, singing and shouting the good news that God
brings life even out of death, that love always has the final say! This year we
might get the closest taste we have had yet to what that first Easter was like.

Easter Blessings,
Monsignor Kevin Royal

Praised be Jesus Christ! Alleluia, Alleluia!
Now and Forever. Amen. Alleluia, Alleluia!

Also in today’s Newsletter:

·Written reflection by Fr. Damian Pielesz.

Fr. Damian
Reflection

https://files.constantcontact.com/9180f1c0301/d83117a0-10e4-4974-9bde-eb55fdae1853.pdf


Video of the restoration of the tomb of Christ in Jerusalem

Listen live to Veritas Catholic Radio

The latest from our Faith & Family ministry

Prayer Intercession Form to submit names of the sick, deceased,
health care workers, pharmacists, and first responders

PRAYER AND SACRAMENTS

Sacrament of Confession

Tuesdays - 12:30 to 1:30 PM
Saturdays - 3:30 to 4:30 PM

More Info

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

Wednesday, April 15 - 12:00 PM to 6:00 PM in the Church

Sign
Up

Church Bells Ring Noon Each Day for the Angelus.

Whether you can hear them or not, let’s try as one community in the Lord to
pray the Angelus together at that time, wherever we are. If you don’t know the
Angelus, you can pray 3 Hail Mary's (or take this opportunity to learn it here).

https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x6vmvtl
https://www.veritascatholic.com/listen
https://stmarysridgefield.org/faith-family
https://stmarysridgefield.org/prayer-requests
https://files.constantcontact.com/9180f1c0301/b34794a9-1322-4cce-883a-1c613a033b65.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090A4DACAD2DA1FC1-adoration2
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001FrM5uMwF_sIl91umm7dqU6SmaNTuT3ehjfpcd5cy-3QES9-54ueByva6TjAzDMQIue3_L7S506hXjHwOTNkO3L7OboEBdQQhlFj5KrpDZbTtxulDG4qAf0SZl1cfhG2_p83zRSYG5JVMV2rn9WUnl50kAZCuEcq6w3qzKXgyMS5MwU1XS63lMFKboLhAKVgrlXxjWrk8b0b6ZaTdi3HxbG7c-J_ZrQb3D22n1zOtsIs%3D%26c%3D8kdO-rGrPh_JGJkObo4DFDnO8v6yq-t9WCoQGPq54OrclH-lAkpRcw%3D%3D%26ch%3DK6SvoKBRgiRi5TRUkS_Ifjs5z80TxqqYLq4029SVQLIac3Z8Py1XXA%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7CmsgrRoyal%40diobpt.org%7Cff0707d6126f4bcb6b1308d7cf32f0eb%7Ce7a05e97b561488ea0de70b80d9a69ac%7C0%7C0%7C637205690012493797&sdata=UPrEyT7gIVhHsgDtGPzme2P1JrWEUFxFrx9dbe6eXeo%3D&reserved=0


Our Church is open Monday - Saturday, 8 AM - 6 PM
Sunday - 11 AM - 6 PM

The Church is sanitized daily at 7 AM

FAITH & FAMILY

Go to our Faith & Family page for our latest blog entry.

For your budding artist...

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY

Live-Streamed from St. Mary Parish
Sunday, April 19

Divine Mercy Sunday Mass - 10 AM

Chaplet of the Divine Mercy - 3 PM

Watch LIVE and afterwards (anytime) on our Facebook page and website.

https://stmarysridgefield.org/faith-family
https://www.facebook.com/SMCRidgefield/
http://www.smcr.org/


Jesus I Trust in You

EWTN - TV Schedule

Divine Mercy Devotion

Bridgeport Diocese Leadership Institute
Each night at 7:30 PM - Easter Sunday thru Divine Mercy Sunday

LINKS

Easter Sunday Letter from Bishop Caggiano

Prayer Requests

https://www.ewtn.com/tv/schedule
https://www.ewtn.com/catholicism/devotions/novena-13366
https://formationreimagined.org/divine-mercy/
https://www.bridgeportdiocese.org/easter-sunday-letter-from-the-bishop/
https://stmarysridgefield.org/prayer-requests


 
VERITAS Catholic Radio Network

Making a Spiritual Communion

Word on Fire Daily Mass - 8:15 AM

Youth Ministry

Coronavirus Resources & Information

Online Daily Mass

TV Mass Schedule

CDC Website

How to say the Rosary

How to recite the Chaplet of Divine Mercy

Many thanks for your continued support of our Parish!

WAYS TO CONTINUE YOUR WEEKLY OFFERTORY

Your support helps maintain our Parish facilities and bring the Eucharist and God's Word
to our community - plus it helps those in need through our many ministries. 

Online Giving  is an easy way to give with a click of a button.
Online Giving

You may mail your offertory to the Parish office as well; mail is picked up every day.

https://www.veritascatholic.com/listen
https://files.constantcontact.com/9180f1c0301/e61642f9-a0ce-4b27-a64d-e10a095031d0.pdf
https://www.wordonfire.org/daily-mass/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9180f1c0301/2a43132b-2c87-4652-902a-b573cec3c200.pdf
https://www.bridgeportdiocese.org/coronavirus-resources-and-information/?fbclid=IwAR0vITGAx96g-J88dmP9ce2M5s227VtPshZDxHfN-gNQ5q6AHUmvCt1aBBw
https://www.wordonfire.org/daily-mass/
https://archdioceseofhartford.org/new-channel-extends-tv-mass-to-wider-audience-in-three-state-area/
https://www.cdc.gov/
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/prayers-and-devotions/rosaries/how-to-pray-the-rosary.cfm
https://www.thedivinemercy.org/message/devotions/pray-the-chaplet
https://www.osvonlinegiving.com/2919

